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ORDER OF EVENTS 
9:00 HIGH SCHOOL SHOT PUT 
RELAYS RECORD: 57 ft. 9 % in. 
~arlson, Dubuque, 1956 5 "b ..1 " , ~ ~~ 
9:00 H. S. DISCUS THROW 
RELAYS RECORD: 160 ft. 6Yz ln. 
B~YJJ~Kellog,g Charles Ctty, 19 9 ,. , 1 t 
~  ' J£ ~ L~:~ : ,_ 
9:00 HIGH SCHOOL POLE VAULT 
RELAYS RECORD: 12ft. 21;4 in. 
By Niok Piper, Ames, 1952 
~- - - - --- - - ----- --~- '- ~ _:-:,_L: ___________ ~~: ____________ ___________ L?.-:_{f __ _!. __ t_n-
L :- ~~:~~:- ~-: -
I :30 HIGH SCHOOL HIGH HURDLES 
RELAYS RECORD: 14.8 
_By Larry Judd, Clinton, 1958 
1 ' t: .1/ "-' ' r· ,,. 15. 1 - - - - - - ---- - - --- ::· - - - - ·, ----- - ---- -- ----------- --- - -- -- - - - -- - - --~-
! :t }.·: :. '~ ~~~; : 
I :30 COLLEGE POLE VAULT 
RELAYS RECORD: 18ft. 6Yz in. 
By P a ul E rickson, Bradley, 1954 
, ____ 7 ____ (__ _____ _________ _.!_~ _:_:_~ - - - ---- - - -- - -- --- ---- ----- -- - - - - ~-:: __ ____ ! __ _ 
~: : :: :: :: : :: : ::: : : :: : : :::::: : : :::: :::::::: :: :::::: : :: ::::::::::: :: : 
4.--_/::.:_ ~- - -- -- :~- -- -- -;-( -------------- --------- ------------ -------- -------------------·· 
. I :30 COLLEGE HIGH JUMP 
RELAYS RECORD: 6 f t. 6\fz in. 
By Bob Tor.phy, De Paul, 1951 
/" and J;vck Pensinger, W. Illi~i~ 19?1 • 
1. ..... ! • .". . ___ ___ : __ ____ _ ~ -"~---- ------ -- -- ----- --------------------- -- --~-- -"!. .. 1 . .... 
2 ______ 0!_, ___ 1 __ /._'_: __ ~--- ------------ - - - -~ -- ---! ________ ___ ___ ____ __ __ ____________ __ 
3.----------------------- ----- ----------------------- ---- ------------ ----------------------
4 __ ____ ht__~_ !':'._: __ : __ ~-~ - - --- - -: ____ ___ c;__, __ (? __ __ •_ _-L__ --~ - -!! ... . .J.:_q__: __ 
9:00 HIGH SCHOOL HIGH JUMP 1:30 COLLEGE BROAD JUMP 
RELAYS RECORD: 6 ft.l % ln. RELAYS RECORD: 23ft. 8 % in. 
By ~d Hermann, Ft. Dod:ge~~M b 'J 1 "• _ By Burke Powers, Gl'innell, 1939 ]4~~_-:_-_:·_b__. :_ :_._:-_:._: _.-_._::_-_:~_-_-:_-_::_· -~· __ : ·_: ·_.-__ -_ ._:-_::_~_:· ___ :: _ :_ :_ _ · --~_.-_::-,_-_: : __-__ :_-_:· _ :_:_~_:_-._~_:_: _ :_: __ : _ :_:_:_. ___ : __ :_~_-~_ -_-_-:~~- -~_:_: ___ -  : _ :_:_: _ : __ -_:: __ : __ ._: ; :f:f· ~:; ; :::: :_: :: :::::~:~: ::: : ": :· ~ ~ 3. ______ ~_ _ .. _:_!:/ 1 __ ~~ - ~---- - · · · -- - ---- -- - -· ---· · · ·------ · ----· --- · · ·- --- · ---- · · ·-- ·-- ---
4 ....... T ... ~----· ·-- - ---- -· -- ----- -- -- :". .~ .. --- --- -· -- ---·---- ···-·---·-------------· 
9:00 HIGH SCHOOL BROAD JUMP I: 30 COLLEGE SHOT PUT 
RELAYS RECORD: 22ft. 4 in. RELAYS RECORD, 50 ft. 6 % in. ~By Bill W prtman, Gr innell, 1 ~9 ')_,.G ' ~ -}., 1 1 .- B y LeRo DUll1I1, Iowa T ea.chers, 1956 _ .,. " ~ ~~~ i t0~~7~;/ <~~; l: ~ :: ' ~;t 
9:30 College Shuttle Hurdle Relay 
RELAYS RECORD: 1:02.4 
By Iowa Teachers, 1957 
1. ... 11:. ................. _______ ..l~LJ.! . !:J. ................................... .. 
2 ......................................................................................... . 
3.----------------.. -------- -----. ---.-... ---.----------.----------- .. -----.-----.---------
4.-----.-------.. --- -------.---. --.. ----- --· -------. -----------.----.- .------- -- .. ---------
I 0:30 HIGH SCHOOL OPEN MILE 
I :35 COLLEGE HIGH HURDLES 
RELAYS R-ECORD: 14.8 
By J im Nielson, Minnesota, 1949 
) __ _ . . . _. __ .... __ ( _. ~ .L .. . - ~ .C. ___ :.!. ..... ___ ......... __  . __ ._ ..... _ .... -~ -- . _~~-...... . 
2 ........... - -------~ - - l:: ___________ ____ G_~!~: .v.. .1 • • ~-~-- - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - --· -- -- -- - - --
3 __ ___ __ ____ __ ____ w ____ : _tJ _ ! ... __ _ !__ __ __ ___ ___ . ......... ____ ______ .. __ .... __ . . .. __ .. . 
4.--- ------------... ---. ! . } --~-- ----- ------ .... -. . ---. ....... -... ---.... -...... -....... . 
I :40 CLASS C 440 RELAY 
RELAYS RECORD: 4:27.1 RELAYS RECORD: 45.5 
By Der~l Kin g, West Des Moinr;s, 1958 '-/ , 2 5, 2., B r Gr eene, 1955 L/ 7 4~._-:_-_ : _ :~_'&6:_ _: __ :_ -._-._:_: _ :_: __ ~_-_.~_-._-li.i_·::_--·_:~- ~--_::_:::: __ · ___ : :_- __ : __ : ___ ::.;:_ ._ _ ___ : :-;·_:~_:_: _ .~_: __ :_:2~_: ____ :__ :;  i _ :~_:,  ~ --_:. __ : _:_.~_: __  __ ::--_·.: __ :  :_~_- __ ·_. __ :: ___  __ -__: __ :  -_ :  :_ :·__ :-. ' ~ t-·~~?~~ ~ · ~ · : -J~ !~-~-~~.. ~ 4 ......... ~ --- --- -- ---~-- - - -- ·r. ......................................................... .. 
I :45 CLASS B 440 RELAY 
RELAYS RECORD: 45.5 
By Vinton, 1936 and TC Hig:h, 1948 
J .......• '/.6. ... · ..... f. •••. : .. ~. !:':' ................ ................ :-:t ...• ~ ... ~ ......... . 
2 ....... 0.~: ... ( ...... ~: .... · ............................................................ . 
3...... .. -.. : .. ! ..... !: .. -.--------------.------... -.. -.-.--.-.. --.-.-----.---.------.---
4 ........ ;.~---~· - ···/~ ......... ~ .. ~ ......... ~ ................................. . 
I :50 COLLEGE 440 RELAY 
RELAYS RECORD: 43.2 
By Cornell, 1957 
1 ........ !31. ... : .. 1./ ...... : ................................. "::.~ .:: ....... .:: ......... . 
2-------~---~-·---- ~ - '!.f ....... __ ;_, __ __ ______ :;:::_{. _______________ f.~ .. -:: ....... 1 .... . 
3 ... ....... :: ....... ~-- -~- -- ---- - - ----------------- - - - - ----------- - - - ----- - ------ -· -·----- - - -· 
4 ....... ~?.r .• -::. .11 ••••• !: ........................................ ....... . . ...... ....... . 
2:00 PRESENTATION OF QUEEN 
"0 
2: I 0 CLASS B TWO MILE RELAY 
I 
RELAYS RECORD: 8:31.0 
By Naperville, Dlinois, 1935 
1 : . , ,.., +- (J : -
-------··r···------------------------------ --------------···---------------------·'"-·--·· 
2 .......................... / ... ~ .. ~ ... ! .. !': ........ ...................................... . 
3 ........................................... ! ..... ..... . . . . ................... . . ......... . 
4 ......................................................................................... . 
2:20 CLASS A TWO MILE RELAY 
RELAYS RECORD: 8:18.2 
By Cherokee, 1933 
1. ...... /~ ................ !. .......................................... r: ... £ ...... :-=. 
2 ........ ......................... ~ ......... .............................................. . 
3 ........ -~ - ~.-:=: ......................................................................... . 
4 ......................................................................................... . 
~· 2:30 COLLEGE TWO MILE RELAY 
RELAYS RECORD: 8:01.3 f l ( v r "" 1 r~. 
_ By Iowa Teachers, 1952 · 
1 ........ /. .. C ........ \ .................................. .' ....... , ........ ,.. _~ 
2 .... /C:..:C:.( ...... ~ ..... . !...!: ..... !..k ................... ¢ ......... . 
3 ... .. C<!...t::. k'. .t,.L~ ............................... ........... .' ...... ! ............... . 
4 ... ~ -= ... £..?.": ... ~!. !.:!. .... ... ..................................... I .!. I 
2:30 COLLEGE DISCUS THROW 
RELAYS RECORD: 166 ft. 5 in. /? B yj Chuck Linekugel, Minnesota, 1949 
~::::::: ·:)_;:::~~:::~?!.:: :: :: : : ::: :: ;:~ : :~ ::: : : : ::: : : : : :: ::':::::::::::::: :::::~ 
3 ............... ? ....... ~ ......... ~ ........................................ .............. . 
4 ........ : ... :.: .......................................................................... . 
2:30 COLLEGE JAVELIN THROW 
RELAYS RECORD: 208ft. 8 in. 
By Perry Brown, Luther, 1957 
.! ...................... ~ .. <'! . .. •.•. ..••••••••. •..••••••••. •••• •••••• ••• .(..?. ... !':.! ...... -:. ' 
2 ....... : .................. :-:t •• ( •••••••.•••••••.•. ••••• ••••••••••.• .••... .•••••.•••.•••• 
3 ......................................................................................... . 
4.--·····-- .. ! ........ * ...... :. --- :. .... .................... -------- --·-................ ---------................ ----
) 
2:40 HIGH SCHOOL I 00 YD. DASH 
2:45 COLLEGE I 00 YARD DASH 
RELAYS RECORD: 9.8 
By John Bonyata, Grinnell, 1950 
Jim Hale, W. Illinois, 1956 
Dick Paul, Cornell, 1958 
1 ~· r- ·; ;o .) 
. ------ .-----------------------····················----------------------------------------
2 .......... 2 ............................................................................. . 
3 ..................... < •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4 ........................... ':.:~. !': .. :~ ............... . .... .............................. . 
-
2:50 CLASS C 880 RELAY 
RELAYS RECORD: 1:35.4 
By Greene, 1955 
] •' {" ~ . 
----- ----- ---- ----------- ---····---------·---- ·-·· ·-· ··················-········-·-····· 
2 ............................•... · ......................................................... . 
3 ......................................................................................... . 
4 ......................................................................................... . 
v 2:55 CLASS A 880 RELAY 
RELAYS RECORD: 1:82.3 ,..., (. (..<..1 r.~ • ..,., I 
By Mason City, 1958 ~-;::::: : :?. ::::: : : : :: : : :: : :: :::: : : : ::::: : :::::: : ::::::::::::::~:::::: 
3 ... .......................................... .... ...... .................................. . 
4 .............. ...................................................... ..................... . 
3:00 COLLEGE 880 RELAY 
RELAYS RECORD: 1:29.0 
By W. Illinois, 1958 
l ... :r. -~ .... !. .................................................. • .......... "'. ........ ) ;.- 3 
2 .... !. . ~ ....... !. ...................................................................... . 
3 .... J.V. ... ! ....... < ••• ~ •••••••.••••••••••• ••••••••••.• •••• . .• ••• . •••••.•.•••. •. •••••••• 
4 ... .. f:.i ........... t ......... -~-...... •. !':' .....•.... . .......... . . . . .... . .•......•. ....... .• 
3: I 0 PRESENTATION OF OFFICIALS 
3:20 THE IOWA MILE 
REJ~AYS RECORD: 4:22.6 
By Dan Ryan, W. Illinois, 1958 
J .... L ... C!.r.. !.~ ..... . . .. ... ... . .. . . . . . . . . ...... .. . . . .. .. . . ... . ... . ~.?.,~ ...... . 
2 ..... L .. k ........... /~·'--·'-L ...................................................... . 
3 ...... '/ ................................................................ ............... . 
4 ..... ~ ... ( .-......... J. .~ .......... ~: ............................................... . 
3:30 CLASS C MEDLEY RELAY 
RELAYS RECORD: 3:49.0 
~ ~:. Tr!po.li,_ 1~58 "'> : -,- ~ 1. 
1 ...... •.......................................... ....... .... .................. ........... 
2 ......... : ....... :! ... ':!. ................................................................ . 
3 ........ T. .......... / ................................................................. . 
4 ..................... !. .. ....... . .... ............ .. . .... . .... . .. . ......... .. .... ......... . 
3:40 CLASS B MEDLEY RELAY 4:15 CLA SS C MILE RELAY 
RELA YS RECORD : 3 :42.0 R E LAYS RECORD: 3:37.2 
By Wes.t D es M oin es , 1958 
~~:::::1/.:~:::: ::::::~::: ::z.::: :: : ::. :::::: : : : :::: :: :::::: : ::::::: :~:::: :~:: ::::~ 
3 ........ V..: ....... ~ ... ~----········ · · ·- -- - - --- -----·----------- ----- ------- - --- - --- - ----
By T r ipoli, 1958 
1 ....... 1:: .......... ~~- -k ......................................................... . 
2 J~ '/ 
3 .. - ./ .. /(~_. __ __ ____ __ 1.;,_ ... '!': .. • ----·-- -- ------------ ........... --- ---- ........ . 
4 ........ ~ .......... :.. ................................................................... . 4 ___ ___ __ ___ .: ..... £.~- -~ -t: ...................................................... . 
3:50 CLASS A MEDLEY RELAY 
RELAYS R ECORD : 8:42.5 n ~ J 4:25 C LASS B MILE RELAY R ELAYS RECORD: 3:35.3 
By Ce dar R a p.ids J efferson, 1958 
L ....................... J.~--- - - - - - - - - - · ---- - - - - --- --·- - --- ~-:~ .l _:_._/)__ _______ _ 
2 ......... h!.~-- ----- - · - -01..~ - -- --- - - - - (__ · - -~- - -- - - -- -- --------- -- -- -- - - ----- - --- - -
3.---- -----~- -- ---·-.1!-•• -- ------ - -~ --_,_ -- •• -------------- ----- ---------- -- --------- -- ----
... 
I 2 ........ ...... ............. /:·et .... :t! .... ! . . . ... ............ . .. ..... . .. .... . ... . . .... .. .. 
3 ............... ........ ........................................................ ... ....... . 
4 ....... L ...... ... .. .. .. ... ......... . .. .... .. .. ....... .. .. ... . .. .. . . .. ...... .. . .. ... . ... . 4.------------- --------------- -- ------ ------------ ------------------ -- ----- --... --------.. . 
4:00 COLLEGE MEDLEY RELAY 4:35 CLASS A MILE RELAY 
RELAYS RECORD: 3 :31.3 REL AYS RECORD: 3:29.5 
By W. Illinois, 195·8 By Ceda r F a.lls, 1958 
~: :::: : ::::~:::: : ::: : ::: :: ::::::::::::::::::: : :: : :::: : : :~::: ::: /'1\ c v :> • ~ ./ I----------------------------- --------- --- ----- ---·-· ·-----------·--------------------- -- --2------- -------.':':"! .. f. --~~ ------- - - ------- ---- -.- ... ----- -- -------- ---- ------ -- ----- ---
.... _..., 
:: ::::: ::~:::::: ::::::: : : ::: : : :::::::: :: :: : : :: : ::: :::::::::::::: ::: :: 3.------ -.<.l<._._-- --f ~- - - - -- --- --- -- - -- - -- . - -- -----------... --------.... ---...... .. 4.-- ---- t-. .:. --- --.. ----- --- __ }_ -- --!. -- -------~ - - ----- - .. ---------- ---.. ------ ---..... .. 
4: I 0 COLLEGE FRESHMEN MEDLEY 4:55 College Mile Relay 
RELAYS RECORD: 3:33.2 ltEL AYS RECORD : 3:21..4 
By Iowa T each e-rs, 1958 
I /5, '4/,.. 3 '-!'~. $.-
z.: :: :::c:~: :~ :::: : :~ : :~ _ ::::::: :::: : : ::::: : :::: :: :: : ::: : : : :: ::::: : :::: ::: ::: ::::::::: :: 
By W . Illinois, 1958 
I --- ----;,1_ --('--- ------------- --- -- -- ------ ---- --------- -------- ---- --------- --........ . 
~------------ -- -- - ----- - --- - - - -- --- - - - - -- - -- - -- - - ------ - --- -- - · · · ···- - -- - -- - - - --- - - ---- -- - · 
3 ..... 7:'.C ................................... ____ _____ ____ ___ _____ ___ _____ ___ _____ ____ _ <) 
•J----- ------ ----- ------------------------------------------ -- -------·------ ---------- ------
4 ................................................... ...................................... . 4 ...... ~.P.!.-~---- --- - ---- - - -- ------- - --- - --- --- - - ---- - - -- - - - --- -- ----· 
Enjoy The Relays 
SEE THE PICTURES ~ 
'-' I 
II' ' 1 ~ a ' READ THE STORY 
OF TODA Y'S RELAYS IN THE 
I 
NORTHEAST lOW A'S FINEST 
SPORTS SECTION 
1 I 
i i •.•~---~o~~-.o~o-o_o_o_...-o-o~o-o-o-,..._o_,_o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o_o_o-~-a-o_o_o_a_~~•.• 
LIST OF ENTRIES 
COLLEGES 
BRADLEY 














































Coach: Moco Mercer 
K endall Adams 
Blair Bowling 








.John Har r 
Terry Harri s 
John Hudson 
St1M·ling Jenkius 
T ed Littler 
.Bryin McGregor 
\Varren MeKen~it· 




Coach: Richard Carter 
Norman Amsbe1·ry 


















Coach : Bob Stidolph 
Larry Thompson 






Don V\.7a ggone1· 
Paul Lanrsen 
Wayne Matson 
lOW A TEACHERS 



















Harold S loa n 
tlohn Stat t>s 
J '"TY Stillwt'll 
GeorgP Sopt•r 
Gene T ychsp.n 







.John RaffpnstH:•rJ,: t' l' 
D ean HH rtman 
CharlPs Dunnigan 
~rom Northruv 
.J a.ck Fri:o.;hh• 
Bill Kaufman 
LORAS COLL.EGE 
Coach: J . F. Schneider 
.loe Allison 
Vince Boor.ell 




Lru·ry Donghvrt y 











Bob R ettenma.ier 
Mik t-> Rign ey 






Gt>OI',.i.!'~' Van D l· \\' a.Jl<· 
Bill f'r. laiu s 
T o m Yonkt> 
LUTHER 
. Coach : Kent Finanger 
;\hkP Brnn:.;voJd -





Coach: Ken Gardner 
Art Baker 
'Pon y Bar.ulich 





Bill Job .. 
.lack Jotws 
~·hil J·· ni~ht 
Bob LPwis 
.Jim ~r('~..,adll1·n 
-~I ilt J\1 cPike 
Gt> t•ald Pt·rkins 














1\1 e l h i11t>r 
,Jim Lowthe r 





Coach: E. G. Booth 
Jack Ay,res 
K ei t h Ach~>son 
1<\ ent Ach t:•son 
.D~dght B('lknap 
H1 ch Bye rly 
Don Cleveland 
Bob lllcCoy 
Chu ck Fillimun 
Phi1 Hanson 
C. G. Hambuckl" 
Max Isaacson 
Joe Prather 
Eldon H eed 
AI Vic•th 
Bob 'l'idgrPII 
Dt•an Witme r 
UPPER IOWA 
Coach: William Rettko 
Don Blu e!< 








.Tim Neely " 
}i.,ra.nk Lipscomb 
WARTBURG 
Coach: Bob Campbell 
Ulri ch Colum bns 
\Vayn r DrPit~ r 
LaM.oinP Jacob~ 
Dnve J-ensPn 
J im ,Johnston 
Bob N iPmann 
t.arry NiPlllUJHI 
·~ ohn NiPlllf'Y t' l' 
Harold Olese n 
001·don PPtenH·n 
And y Polis 
G f> orge Scht.:·I·U 
Edd ie Skav 




Coach: Dick Abbot 
T o•d Beck 
Dickinson 
~3ook t~ r Jo::dgen;o n 
R~ ~·~r~j.~~~~~,~~ !~i ,': ~ P ,. 
Tim Hung-atP 
KPn Jon e-s 
h~hhy Knutsen 
Dan llloY 
Br 1·t Oh.1Hnd r· r 
n~ !Tt> ll Path·r:..;nn 
G nn· t'l' Po~t 
L PRoy Rud•·r 






Coach: Merrit Parson s 
Davt· (;ox 
T om :--;tt•ll.; 
Dan 1...: l'oqp· t' 
CEDAR FALLS 
Coach: Franci s Babcock 
Gary BHumgarltuw 
Bill Bergnn 
~lik e Blott" h ~l il-.::P- Bond 
D i··k Cloud 
~;.~n1 Cn i P JI\ 11 11 
Gal'y f.,..,ndl'r 
l ' l' t' IW !l H t> id i' IIIH!lll 
Gary Hubbard 
!Job .J .... nsl~n 
J int .In hi 
,John J\ iesl i w~ Mi kl~ h:lein ""' 





1-f (' l'llll.ln R eining-a 
Oiek Se<'ks 
Dic k tim ith 
l.,nld ~mitll 
Jim Wi• by 
CEDAR RAPIDS JEFFERSON 
Coach : John Ask 
Barry B ell 
D enn is Boa z 
D ennis Briggs 
K eith D ea ,·er 
J\'like D ennis 
I~' rank Gardn er 
Ron Gardn(•t' 
.I o lu1 Gi Us on 




Jack Kapl tt n 
Bu rton Patt ee 
Bob Rober t son 
!...: a.rl Schadf' 
Gale n Stahle 
J erry Straw 
Chu ck Swo re 
Steve Taylor 
Ralph Trim bl e 
Hoger Wal ki•r 
T <>d Willgfi ,.Jd 
CHARLES CITY 
Coach: John H!ld 
.I erry Ash•son 
GPne Buckl ey 
Brncl-' Dugan 
Delber t Hammond 
Hoge t· Hn nson 
('arl H·au st"'r 
Hog-t>r J o hnston 
( ' hat·] ps J\fcGr('P\"t'Y 
Geo.rge Mitchell · 
Gal f' n P yle 
Clydo• Shirley 
Han·y Smith 
.JPxse Walte r s 
lJp tJ n is \ Vorkm a n 
:'llarvin Ack cr~on 
CLINTON 
Coach: Max Lynn 
T om Cmnpbell 
Paul Ed e n s 
Be rry Grren 
Larry Hood 
KPith .Jo hn~on 
Tom l·dn,!! 
Larry Markle y 
.Jack Ma.n · · 
Allen ~lat·sk ey 
.li tn M a tse n · 
Terry M cCo)· 
.Jim )f cM an us 
Bob NPissli P 
~leTrr Nesbitt 
Roy Pt>tersnn 
John RD shkt• 
Chal'IPs Rnt l ed~,, 
.John 8<' h o rr 
Oan• Rimpso11 
Roh 'I'hi t>SI'Il 
./ on Wil ey 
D i_!:hh· \ Vil la ni 
DECORAH 
. , Coach: George K .i ome 
lPI'J'y And e rson 
\Vaync Ben zin~ 
Bill Herg-
.loe BodPtHd ipn f' r 
~tnnley F inholt 
Gn1·y H a ll 
F.nde Halse 
Dick Hanft 
'I, om Kran beer 
Hon Mcintosh 
H on Olson 




Coach : Wilbur Dalzell 
~lnnin Bardill 
Dct ,.c Be n e h elp 
Lt>e Ca r lson 
Boh J o hnso11 
Lt-•)'.;te r· .lust HHI n 
Bill Mi liPr 
1-\ f! lltiCt h ~f.ontgOIIH'l')' 
" 1 ike R e illy 
Bob Vand~ r her~ 
DUBUQUE LORAS 
Coach: Gallen Thomas 
BoU An~nsdol'f 
Lnk e Rakt>y 
Davt' Bi t>ri t> 
.Jim BrH.i;.: 
D;~n Ca.rt>w 
.Ji111 Chapp .. IJ 
Da ve Donovan 
llon Dl'iscoll 
Dick ·(<,.;ss<,r 
.Jim Gaxt ra· r 
Charll's H enk el 
'l'om Rohlman 
Roy 1\lagnus('ll 
Bob McCorm ick 
l»a.t M.c-Cormick 
:\J ike N eyl~IJ s 








Coa.ch: A. C. Forwald 
f:lt e ,·e Caldw Pll 
Jim ChB~ri par 
Russ Combs 
Dick Cor so 
Gary .E1 ref'IIHtll 
J OPl J e nS('ll 
Cla rk :Jon es 
.) eny Kell ey 
Hob McCoo l 
Norman 1\lasl.;l' 
Phil ~linui c l.; 
Ga r y Peters 
Ga.ry S n oul' 
,John Steven:s 
~:d Watt 
Ton y VVelt 
"Mikt:' \Vi1 ki n su n 
MASON CITY 
Coach: Bill Moore 
Dick Adam• 
Gary Bu.rhit e 




Da!"l"ell G ros land 
.lohn GutH.l. e n;on 
Ge org-P Hannam:-111 




R ill iiTcArthur 
Ga.r y ~l e rk el 
T om O ' F nllo n 
Paul Pnl:t :l s ln-
F:d Ril''k f•n::; . 
R o n Romig-
Bo u Tn)·lnr 
Jim ThQ;rpe 
Hill Trask 
n ou ghts y ictoria 
Glt~n '\Varn Pl' 
Rt·van \ Vnv 
UiCk " roodhotH-H' 
Dick \Vo n nson 
WATERLOO EAST 




Lat·ry Ch a.plllH n 
Rogf'r Dahl 




.TPSS(:' LOVt>l ('~l'; 
Tl i11 Perkin s 
Elig-er~'> Rohirn:W ll 
Da-·e Sag•• 
,Jop S mith 
Bill Strab 
Dah-• V pnt Pr 
WEST WATERLOO 
Coa.ch: Vic Argotsinger 
Mo·rl e H1·and 
Brad f'a ldwe11 
Dave Co lt> 
Rog-er Downs 
L~· ~· F_;,·p rJr 
Roger t~hlrrt 
Da,·t· Ganlnt•r 
])o,q~ Gat i:'S 
R ob GraY 
~t t~ vt:l Ht;fe r 
Bill henny 
,Jack L.-ihold 
.Tim M cHu g h 
Don ::\Iuc hmorp 
Howard N ichols 
Hill Potter 
n .. nnis Rng-f'rS 
.lim Smith 
KPn Vunt lc•rwall 
.l im 'Va~rfl 
Larry "\Vhit e 
Jim \Vi stH' l' 
DES MOINES VALLEY 
Coach: Tom Karpan 








Coach: Bob Richards 
1-:ct di e Arens 
Duane Blinke nsop 
Dnan e Hinkl e 
Larry Points 
H enry "'\V e·lllrma tl 
BELMOND 
Coach: Richard Koolbeck 
H.og-er Ginapp 
Lynn Jenison 




D e nnis Pastonr 
Dave Su ntk e n 
Boh Whippl e 
CRESCO 
Coach: JiJn Redel 
J.;:t·nny Brotln f'r 
H~ro.ld Fe rk in;:s t<ut 
.John Ht•hrink 
Don H t•nrv 
\Va ,·n l' Ot't o 
C liff Piehl. 
ELDORA 
Coach : Jacl' Watson 
n r cc: Hr11Ti so n 
l{o n O ' B ,ryon 
ELDORA TRAINING 
Coach : LeRoy Dunn 
Ga r v RPlt 
. l (• ]'l·y Bf' l'g'HI1 
T••d Handlon 
;\'l:.m 1·i ce f[a rri s 
Bob .lohann;.•s 
ELKADER CENTRAL 
Coach: Glen Jensell' 
.I ilH En,~telhat·d t 
DHn• Lar son 
l·:t·i e 1\l"<•isp·iPr 
Jo h11 Na.gt··l 
.l df P..ttit 
Frank R eavis 
RtP\"E' Roggpn~acl.; 
J..:,~ nt Rntl~d .~c 
:J a.ck St e nCP 
G<1 ry 'Thurn 
GRUNDY CENTER 
Coach: Bob Bitcon 
H. on Ji~ron ing 
Larry Graves 
Gonlnn 1\rTitchPll 
B ill Pitdwr 
\\'ad~> Ros(' 
1\i ll Rmith 
<i ra i ~ Rntnldt 
r;.,.n,:. R!wt•mal•t·r 
Bob Stock 
.Ta('k Rtrnn l11""' r ~ 
:Ji m TPt'l'all ' 
lht n~ \Vil loug-hby 
HAMPTON 
Coach: Don Mar guard 
r.;:, .n B t·own 
Da l<' C t·a wford 
DPnnis C ntwford 
\V a.y n t' CnrnHIIH')' 
D o n Pl'J1d 
Howi t' .Tpffrie 
B i ll .lt•n loien 
Paul Jacobso11 
Lloyd .J nq:t>n st•n 
Man· Kl'a ch t 
\li lt Marshall 
Larl'~' ~lf•p:..r 
De nni~ Rig_g-ins 
Hill Randall 
Ch n ck R\Yt' •' f 
DPilnis \\· ri.l!h l 
INDEP ENDENCE 
Coach: Lyle Leinbaug h 
l van Appl eby 
R t-> x Gnlus h 
RolliP Pnrdun 
1\nrdett P Polk 
IOWA FALLS 
Coach: R. D. Abney 
IJB\' t' Adam s 
. lo t:. l Ht·owp r 
Jpff Bu<··hl.-,· 
Boh Burn > 
Bo ll C:unpbe ll 
Tom Halt-> 
Hill J ohn son 
.lim Lyon~ 
Glt-•n ~clunid 1 
Vic Hch"·i f'g""r 
Gary \ Vi n te.rs 
MANCHESTER 
Coach: Wilbur Nead 
Dnn Barrdt 
.\1 i lto n Df't'l'l' 
John Fitzpa.tricl' 
Dan Hall<•nbPck 
Gary Hose k 
G eorg-P Huteh it;n n 
Paul ~Ra.walt. 
Dav,e Renk en 
Di c:k 1:-ipanlding-
D o n Thom(Json 
Ro;<PI" Wad e 
Di cl~ "\Vo rtn 
[QNONA · FARMERSBURG 
Coach : Dick Hndson 




Burnell Fuellin ): 
Dudley Hanson 
Gt·rald John s on 
Larry K f'(' htl PJ' 
Tom ''''tlSP 
Tt·rry Ln bbe.rs 
Ronni e Mu ellt· r 
.lo!m Ryan 
.li n1 Sa eug-l in ~; 
Dnanl~ ScJwfft>rt 
H onnif' ScdliPlll t· r 
J>uane Schl itt1Pr 
Jason Vof'lzke 
MONTICELLO 
Coach: Dean Nelson 
Jli 11 Bohl ken 





:John 1\ofnn r ice 
D itk "Meir r 
Ho b ) l f' i t' r 
B ,J'UCP Rtmnba ug h 
Lt•o n \Vilken 
NEW HAMPTON 
Coach : B ob Simpson 
~ick A,J'Pndt. 
.1 im Cowl bd1aw 
f .pf• !\fan 
Don .Pt•t prso n 
R o n Roht·' I'SOil 
. J(' l'l'Y Roc hford 
.fim S ti cklP 
Di ck S 'vllrtz 
IORTH FAYETTE COUNTY 
Coach : Jim Lorenzen 
Larry Clipperton 
VlaynP \\' pnthP 
Harold Wil bur 
.] on G rimP~ 
Pnul 8ton·\· 
M ik,, Roaci• 
l ,atTv Sclwt ., 
Tnm ··Fn•vert. 
Allan Gri m eK 
Ro,l!c r Top(:' 
Dick Darnell 
Bi ll Grimes 
OELWEIN 
Coach: Fred Tnefel 
.Iilli Aldri ch 
'l'l' rr r Han· 
'l'l•r· r :-· CIHt ndh•J' 
DHn Chuk 
.l:'Rul UopP n h avt•r 
1't>nl Dn w~on 
Phil Donu-h t y 
Tnm Ji'i c k 
D oug- l l aJskad 
B~-' ll LP\' ill 
Di<"k 1\fcBridp 
G 1·t>~g- ~TiiJ , ·r 
f) j,. k :Mu<'hfllOl'f~ 
Di c k RnHI1•r 
rraig- V/illbn11s 
OSAGE 
Coach : Fred Sha die 
.Jo(• Al t'xa.nd er 
NP\· in Almqui st. 
Charl PS Bowmnn 
}i"1rpd Fln.ek 
Dn J,~ H (:' m ingson 
" Pith ,Johnson 
Hob .Johnson 
J.;:,.•lly Francis 
Oi(•l;: l\,•l sPy 
L<'Sl<' r l\1itch <"11 
l\'' 11 MoKs 
Gar~· Smolik 
.Toh n VA n Voorhis 
Bob W ill<<'S 
TAMA 
Coach: Charley P astor ino 
Da \ 'P Bloe.l.; er 
Bi11 Bouska 
L y111an D a.vt• npo r t 
l·~rni e )fHtJ.o; l.:c ·mo 
Da\'P O ld lwar 
Wes iPy SPuetka 
T int T owPr 
..\llt·n Youngbe;tt' 
TIPTON 
Coach : Hank Witt 
.\la rs h a ll Blak e 
Bob Lang 
'l'om Tipton 
~li kP l fow e 
Clyde R ife 
Tom Sh Pc ts 
TRIPOLI 
Coach : John Mullen 
Gary Bahlma nn 
D oug Bell 
D11 VP B<' llll(~t.t 
Al ll'n Bocldwns 
D a\'id Bolte 
l.u.r r y Buchholz 
D anny Dn•wis 
Gerald F unk 
H o\\·a rd Jor n s 
\ lac Snyd<'r 
Leroy S t nmm P 
Lany Worre ll 
VINTON 
Coach: Bob Hig-by 
h:: t.·n Grt•gor y 
Jack :Mi tdwll 
LPo 1\'full t~nnix 
To1u Scott. 
R on Selk e n 
WAUKON 
Coach : \V. A. R ixen 
Do n B r own 
Huh .Brn llS 
Bob Fort 
HO.!..:"t··r llH ,1.: e r 
Oiek H o w es 
.Joh n In~ I Ps 
l.ar.rv .J~· nki n~ 
Bob ·~lenk ins 
I-: a rl(' J"olmson 
H:.on Li nd blolll 
.l int ].fcGinn is 
ChArles Noltin g-
R og·{' J' P aliut•r 
Hog-('1' ~t>lbPn: 
,lohn S immon~ 
WAVERLY 
Coach: M . C. Bra u de ' 
i.A•n Aok Prma n 
D i(' k Arj<'~ 
~TontP Bri n•· r 
J im B rvf' 
":'> l ik t• c'ai'\"(-' J' 
1-:- PII Fa il~ 
~l i kr Ht~ idt 
Fn•d H Pnd rick:-.o n 
GH ry l .. at\YI'SO!l 
Dn ve 1\1 ('Dntw ld 
Boh 1\.lc\Tt•l'lll'\' 
\ln,J'k Moss · 
Clnis Hd111lidt 
.lt•JT\' Rn lli va 11 
Gan'· R"·a n ~o n 
CLASS C 
AP LINGTON 
Coach : Walt Richmond 
Ha rold Coplan 
lta. t·old DP\"l'ies 
J.any E11 iot. 
Phil GPh1llan 
1\' t·•i .l Gold h c)il'Jl 
\\. r:> n d.el LuxP nlH··I'J; 
Gary Sill 
Rruce Uh lt> nh opp 
BEAMAN - CONRAD 
Coach : Leo Simms 
R on R rt> ll ll f'Ck e 
Dfllf' Sha t·p 
R on " 'Hr•· 
BROOKLYN 
Coach: Bill Nielsen 
Jan Dale 
La o-ry Goodrich 
.John l.nJ\\·son 
~'t•Pd 1i·fuJlpn 
.l illl N!'\\"llHHI 
G t•orgP Rhitwha r· t 
Dong You n g-
C. R. PRAIRIE 
Coach : C. H . Bergman 
Ro n D uff<' <' 
.r i111 ;\I t• n i fit~ ld 
.Jon Rcr i'''"' " 
Bill Valo·' l'Y 
Bill Scr in·n 
COJ.O 
Coach: Marion Ruebel 
La.ny Clatt 
Dt··un Ho.stf•t.l er 
n onald ReP 
Gc•orgP Hmith 
La r ry W e bb 
DELHI 
Coach : Dave Da r sce 
1-:: t- i th Ha nson 
Dick l\lurs ll 
Dong- 1\·lt•ft d l! l' 
.)a.ck ':llcE!meo' l 
D<1 n \VPriH·r 
DIKE 
Coach: Joe L amhert 
L a.VPI'Jl l' AswPgn n 
.I im B r r g-ma n 
Cliff B ra ndhorst 
Bo b Cla.rk 
l~d CJa n sman 
Hogt·' l" Dirks 
l\Iardn Elk le uborg 
La rry l~vcrts 
Calvin Mulle t· 
RN·Cf' Peters.o11 
Lt't> Ritt t?ers 
Ho b \Vilfiams 
EDGEWOOD 
Coach : James L en guadoro 
13i ll Rnshftrw 
Dick P.r i ck soll 
.J i111 l.t,unk 
TOJll "l'UBI(' )' 
Ron St·hroed er 
Art W iltse 
FAYETTE 
Coach : Dean Curtis 
Lee Bunts 
.Jitn DaYis 
Denn is D aY id 
Dwight Durfpy 
i\1 i k t> l~i ~ch ehl 
C ha.rl l's Good p t• 
Frank P ic k dt 
~!i ke Smi th 
Handy V11 n B oga rt 
Dna nt· Vosl~t .. JJ 
GREENE 
Coach: Norman W olt ers 
\l <.~re Gt't> llrlh.•r 
R te>vt• Rot tl Pr 
Ron Hloem11 
D !'nnis \Vuns('h 
JESUP 
Coaclt : Don Rob~ 
])(' ll ll v R Pnord (l fl 
\ · ir::ii Coll in s 
.J im. Co1·y 
.\ lp l ~:walt 
D i r.k Fis hp r 
l{on Fis h er 
Bi ll l<'ull er 
Grt ,:y G(' t'd PS 
F' rank !\TcD ollald 
\'y lt> M c1\tart in 
Larry Rae huy 
LA PORTE CITY 
Coach: Chuck Irwin 
D11 r y l "Ba rtPls 
Dt>an C hris t i11 11 
D id;: Ctr ~· lwq! 
~ l ard n FrP rich~ 
"\Tt>h' in Fn·t·ieh ~ 
Bob G lR P:o; Twt· 
Jon Kowa lsky 
.Joh n L1·•· 
Ron n it• 1\h·l"'l'!:oi 
DPilH' I't ~Ch lllif1. 
LPHo~· ~kht>ffl "r 
l\1:~ rl in Sm Hllin g 
NASHUA 
Coach : Doug Pink ham 
Ray BHI<hd n 
.To hn C laJ'l; 
J t•rry J-~cl\:f' tl r o d 
Don GrePilf' 
<'htl!d Ps .John.son 
Gordo n ~co] ps 
RP):t' r St a u fft• r 
SHEFFIELD 
Coach : Glenn Wehrka mp 
.h·tTy Atkin son 
Dt>nni 8 Rl a nJ.; ,•nshi p 
~lik e Ro<, hl:i P 
G t·JIP B rou ilPtt l_·' 
O:t\'P Corpnron 
:\Jarv in Co.q1oron 
.1 <1 y C rawford 
!.;: pith .ltHnis on 
Charh·s R l-•Pd 
Da l f' R oot 
Ri ll T nylor 
V ENTURA 
Coach: Willis Welp 
Ho n A nd er!$on 
J.'ll't c"" hPr Hoesh art 




.l im Hngh l·S 
no rd ic• .Johnson 
llon J( uhl y 
D iiVI' I.H SCOHIIJ 
.l n hn Ov (•rg-a a.rd 
G n i'Y H ;ln S.Oill 
Hns: .... ,.Jl Scott 
Ua\' (• ~hn.rrntt 
Rnss•· ll Snlilll 
Don \\·otHl 
WILLIAMSBURG 
Coach : Jerry F ranklin 
Don DoPh rtnann 
./ o hn Elwood 
Ho\\"H l' d FPIZl'l' 
\\' illat·d G la nd.od 
C h n l'l t> s H ocl;:<•H 
Ouant• PPt "J. 
G r C'g ::;;chrock 
